Correction: Fhit modulation of the Akt-survivin pathway in lung cancer cells: Fhit-tyrosine 114 (Y114) is essential.
After publication of this Article the authors noticed errors in several figures. In Fig. 2b the Gapdh panels are incorrect. The lysates are identical to those used in Fig. 1b, therefore the Gapdh panels should be the same in both figures. In Fig. 3b the Gapdh panels for Ad-Fhit-wt and Ad-Fhit-Y114F are incorrect and have been replaced with scans from original films. In Fig. 4A the Gapdh panels are incorrect. The lysates are identical to those used in Fig. 3b, therefore the Gapdh panels should be the same in both figures. In Fig. 4Bb the Gapdh panels for Fhit siRNA were incorrect and have been replaced with scans from original films. All resupplied figures are provided below. In Fig. 5C several panels are incorrect. The Authors were unable to locate the original films for all of these panels so Fig. 5c has been deleted. The scientific conclusions of this paper have not been affected.